Estrogens influence cholecystokinin stimulated pancreatic amylase release and acinar cell membrane cholecystokinin receptors in rat.
This study examines the influence of ovariectomy and administration of a pharmacologic dose of estradiol on amylase release from isolated-dispersed rat pancreatic acini and cholecystokinin receptors on rat acinar cell membranes. Rats were sham ovariectomized (intact) or ovariectomized (Ovx) and 21 day timed release pellets containing either estradiol (2.5 mg) or vehicle, were implanted subcutaneously. Eighteen days later, pancreatic acini were isolated from rats by collagenase digestion and differential centrifugation. Total cellular amylase, basal and cholecystokinin octapeptide (CCK8) stimulated amylase release and CCK membrane receptors were measured. Acini isolated from estradiol treated Ovx rats had significantly greater total cellular amylase, compared to acini isolated from either intact or Ovx rats. The amplitude of both total stimulated amylase release and percent total stimulated amylase release were significantly greater for acini isolated from vehicle treated Ovx rats, than acini isolated from either intact or estradiol treated Ovx rats. The magnitude of percent total amylase release of acini isolated from estradiol treated Ovx rats was significantly lower than that of acini isolated from intact rats. Cholecystokinin receptor concentration was significantly greater on membranes prepared from vehicle treated Ovx rats, compared to membranes prepared from either intact or estradiol treated Ovx rats. These data indicate that ovariectomy is associated with increased responsiveness of pancreatic acini to CCK stimulation, while chronic estradiol treatment of ovariectomized rats is associated with increased total cellular amylase and decreased acinar cell responsiveness to CCK8. Estrogen mediated alterations in acinar cell amylase content and amylase release may play a role in estrogen related pancreatitis.